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Statement made on ctober 6, by Mr,, Alan AÀ
MacNaughton, Qý,C., M.P., RepresentatIVe or"
Canada hI the Slxth (Legal) Committee.

Si.nce the item "'Measures to Liait the Duration of
R,egular Sessons of the Qeneral As,.mbIy'l vas first
debated iome years ago, the Canadian delegation has

consisttOly taken the position that it vould support any
~practical and effective measuires to liait the duration of
~regular sessions of the Genera>l Ass<embly and would support
afly proposai which ît considered woizld iead to economy in
th~e time and expense of carrying out the work of the U'nited
Na~tionls. My-~deegation has aiso esnphasi.zed, and we once
again emphasiza, that we wiii oppose any move or proposai
whichi we consider wouid unneoessarily restr ict freedom of
discussion and the Inviolable rxght of any nfiember àtate to
freely and adeqiateiy express îts viev on ail issues which
come before the United Nations,, Va itated last y:ar during

thedebte n tis temin 1h15 Coittea that teCnda
0elgat1.onl lwou1 be among the IIr#t to oppose any moves

whioh woul.d have the affect of preventing free and full
dIsunssion or dent the right of any representative 10 b.

hear. I this sense, we are opposed to êny unreasonable
suggestions or proposals to limit debateu In 'the Gqri.ral

Assembly or any of ils comttees0
t '

On the other hand, the Canidan delegation maintains
thtthere must be lÏmIts and reasonable restrictions on
therigt f d4.bate if w. are4to condù0ct Ou business in an

orderl4 and effective manner and in the best intereste of
th UntdNtionas a a who1t<, Thi right must not b.

abuse,, There have been incidents Int the past which have
Conincd us that Iis r4ght bas been abused with the

reslttht rguarsessions of the Assmly and the
diferet -Omitteswr . dl a.nd imfecu.sarily' eitened.

.1 hin wea asue that these abuses vill continue to
occr ules w 1<a)e stp to prevent their recurrence,

Oneeffctie Mtho toachi.y. thL. $s tê aaend the ue

danerof nfingngthe sovewei righ of a ber Stat,
tO feel Prsen it viw onanygivn isuebefre1h,

Asebly, We d1o not bellIve tIatth beit interests of the
'te Nain are alwaya best served by those who speak tue

r4,tad the longest. WtC share the view of those delegptions
*h:Ch oinedout >that Ours ules of ptocedure ne mater

hol perecly raaMdg andma~srs hich of Lhemawvs
woud utoatcaly ioi te drainofregular sessions

e4y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U beutesada<-dfaii n sthyare aCo@manIe4
faRnImroement in method~s adpatcsadpriua

* grluna illinaneB8 on the part of £11 deleztinnm~ 'tr
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Mr. Chairman, the Canadian delegation has ±'ollowedthis general debate closely and we have observed, as some
delegations have aled po4.nted ou tht our~ present
debate is prettx well a repetitio o-the debate in thi8
Committee on this Item durin»g the ilventh Cession. *0 are
pleased to note, hovever, that some concrets progress hasbeen made since oiar 1ast session. le now have the reportof~ the #pec~ia Comitteeq wh4ch met earlior this year togive 1'urther study to this problem an.d report bacir to the
assembly at this session. We have carefully studied thatr.eport (Document A/2402) and I want to say that my delegation
is in general agreement with the observations and conclusions
contained in it. le were particularly impressed with themoderate and restrained suggestions f'or improvement which
ýthe Ipt #1 Commttee has made. T his report wiii be a veryuseful c&nd .y#aabe document for futu±re ref.r.nce andguidne, We ope thatAt wil1 xot b. buried or lost si ght

ofInth fuue conduct of the busins of the United
Natons bu w±Ulb~e kept~ raily available and accessible

for he se o al delgatonsand committees in the future.
At hîSpoit., mydelgatonwisles ta record Îts appreciatiOl

of~~~~ th ntat n effoart of the distiguished delega te
fro NowayIn repig> hi draft reso1ution and anex forou 44 csd(&ton. Hs annex ia an excellent resume of the

s4getoncotinc Inhe report of the apeciat Comittee.
Wé d notthiký hweve, ta n conoidation or outline

of teSecil.Cmmitees rpor shuldbe added ta therules ofpocdre#,n ane. 4Al eeg&ation see to be
agredtht.>u.h.n:nnx~ would hav no .legal validity and

ses htterlso redr themseva- are. This~ is
seee-4 aguie or delegationsq the Prsieri oft4e1,'enraýAsembean the ohairmen of the variêusrcmii ees and, as suohg they wou1d b. frea ta coppy wAthor ignore the suggestions ini such an annez, _Âpart f rom the~fact th.t At ha~ a ,e . _ 1AjA - _



ha$ objected to this pX'Qp05Bd amendtment, whiçh wi1. eniable
the Chairman of the Ad Hoc Political Comnmittee to
partioîpate in the work.of the General Cownitte in the
same manner as the chairmen of other main coemmittees of
the Genera]. Aseembly.

T~he second amezidment concerne Rul3e 73 (113). It ie
this proposed amendment which has given rise to most of the
debate and4 cozsIdefrbe conf'usion at theg presozit session.
Some delegations seem to be doubtful about its off ot.,
They suspect that it will place an unnecessary restriction
on the rîghb of freedom of speech,, The Caziadiaxi d1elegation
doea not share this view. The Ganadian 4e1egatiozi Ias

-liatezied attentîvely to those.~delegates and particuiarly
tQ the dïstingiuished delogate fro~m the Soviet Union wbo

attmptd t arguae that tkiis amendaient iwould restriot the
rig1ht offree dêb&te and4 Infringe the sQoreign right of
meme guvernents to f reely express their vIewa on &»y
Issueo bfre the Ulnited NIations. The Soviet delegatels
argumaent on this point, Mr. Chatroan, was, in our viewý,
very weak and4 cop3eteiy uncovincing.

le thought that the distinguished delegates f rom
China and Greece pointed out, in a very clear and convincing
manner, that the proposed amendment to Rules 73 and 113,
could have no other effeot than to, limit the debate on a
purely procedural point. Its purpose is solely to limit
the time of the debate on whether the debate on the item
before the assembly or c-:ommittee should be limited.* We
entirely agree that thie le the only interpretation that
can rightly be put on the words of the proposed amendaient,
In other words, its purpose is solely to limit the time
of a procedural debate and Ini no way could it prevenit any
delegation f rom freely expressing the views of its
governaient on the main item under consideration. le do not
see the logic of the argument that a possible limitation
of the time for a procedural debate would, in itsef, bo
a means of preventing any baember State f rom presenting its
view on the item under coneideration. A procedural debate
would, by ite nature, be reetricted to a point of procedure
and muet exolude the menite of the item on the agenda.
This muet be Clean to ail delegations ini thie committeo,
Moneovon, we do not thinlc that the debate on the main item
before the Assembly should bo unnecessarily delayod on
extended by a long2 time-consuming procedural dobato in
Which sixty de1egates might malce lengthy speeches on a
procodunal point. Surely lengthy procedural dobates are
'lot in the beat intereets of the United Nations or in the
spiri.t of the Charter.

The Soviet delegate was, in oun viewv on very weak
ground when ho tnied to convince this commdttee that this
Proposed amendaient would prevent delegations trom freely
eXPreusing their ;overnment'a vieu's on any item on the
agenda of the Uni'ted Nations. He negieoted to emphasize,
anld I thin* this i8 important for ail delegations to keep
Inl mid whe considering this proposed aaendlmmit, that
Rul 73 (113Y, as5 &mendedg Il tl b. subaeot to the

ai-Be of the ms4ority of delegations Ini th'e Gnerai
,kaemlyor any of the committees, If the majority of

40legations do not want to limit the procedural debate,th.Y do not have to, Tey can simply vote againut anly



motion Whloh might be made ta ]limit such à debate. This
point was olearly explained b y the distlnguluhed delegàte
frÔm Greed, at aur laut metig The Canadian 'eOa~o
does not consider lt lu a good praotice, or one whieh lu
lin the bout Intere8ts of the United Nations, to allow a
amali group or a mlnorlty of delegations, which for reasons
of theÙiown, ezideavour ta prolong the consideration of an

f~item on the agenda by 5S&flS of a debate on a procedural
point, particularly when the majority of delegationu do not
favour suh a d.bate.

In resumé, Mr. Ohairman, the Canadiazi delegation wil.
support the amendment to the Norweglan resolutlon whloh has
been sponsored by Erazîl and France. V. oonuldêre that byadoptiag the resolution thus amended, thlq Comid.s and£thi Sessionoftfhe Genera1 Assembly will have made somecooiczte progreuu towards Iimitling the duration of reg ular
sessions fof'the Generâ1 AL88mb17, wlthout at the saae tîme
restrietîng inay wayà the soyerekgn right of Uember
Sttes to freely and adequael expres~s their vieve on any
mat ter that cornes beforg the United Ntions.
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